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Frederick Walker, in Berlin under George Ferguson, in Paris under
Vergenet, and in Chicago nnder Gottschalk. He was a tenor soloist with
leading choral and oratorio societies, including the Apollo Club of Chi-
cago, the Tlieodore Thomas Orchestra, Pittsburg Orchestra, Cincinnatti
Orchestra, Boston Festival, etc. He taught singing and interpretation in
the American Conservatory of Music, Chicago, 1897-1900; in the Sher-
wood School of Music, 1900-02 ; and was a private teacher, 1902-09. With
this backgronnd of experience and culture, in 1909 he accepted the po-
sition of dean of the College of Fine Arts and teacher of singing in
Drake University, Des Moines. During his twenty-five years at Drake
some 5,000 students were trained in music under him. One of his out-
standing accomplishments was his ability to lead community singing
which was demonstrated on numberless occasions in city affairs and in
congregations, but especially at Camp Dodge during the World War
where for eighteen months thousands of soldiers followed his inspira-
tional leadership in song. Those who heard liim will long remember
the beauty of the tones of his vibrant voice.
JOHN HEFPELFINGEE was born in Chester Connty, Pennsylvania, April
17, 1843, and died in Grnndy Center, Iowa, June 12, 1934. He was with
his parents. Dr. Lewis and Mary (Miles) Heffelfinger when they re-
moved with their family to Carrol County, Illinois, in 1857. In the
early part of the Civil War he was for a short time in Company I,
Thirty-fonrth Illinois Infantry, the company of which his father was
captain. On May' 15, 1864, he enlisted in Company G, One Hundred
and Forty-second Illinois Infantry, was given the rank of sergeant and
was honorably' discharged October 26, 1864. In 1867 he removed to a
farm three miles northwest of Grundy Center, Iowa, but in 1877 located
in GrUndy Center where dnring most of his life thereafter he con-
ducted an insurance business. In 1888 he removed to Des Moines and
for a time was an employee in the oiRce of treasurer of state, but soon
returned to his insurance business at Grundy Center. Although never
being a candidate for an elective office it is said he was probably more
closely associated with the politics of Grundy County than any other
man. He also became a well-known figure in Republican state politics,
principally by reason of his attendance at sessions of the General As-
sembly as doorkeeper or sergeant at arms. In the Twenty-second General
Assembly, 1888, he was doorkeeper of the Honse, and for the next forty-
one years he was present as a doorkeeper or a sergeant at arms in either
the Senate or the House during sixteen regular sessions and two important
extra sessions. From 1904 to 1929 he only missed one session, 1909. He
was a charter member of the Grnndy Center Grand Army post and re-
mained to see all the members excepting one laid away.
' HERBERT B . WYMAN was born in Hartford, Connecticut, April 26,
1850, and died in Los Angeles, California, July 28, 1934. His parents

